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r iuiued vrtrsLT,
IT TUOMi HK UEUS0jr.

Wription, three dollars per anbia No lapcrwillbe
jort without at lesst 1 JOetolns paid i advance, awd

I State of North-Curolin- o,

I H'alrt County
Court of Heii arid Laa' et.iont, August

j Trim, 1820
Thorn at Cobb t, or, ke. vt John trana Original attach-

ment levied on LiM of land in Kaleirh.

Ten Centg Reward
FORGari Part a i inlei trl .p rrnticftn

aixl Wccii makiiif baaint ,
who is a boy about aitlrea. )earr4iL'wrll mad. i),rk mrmx-- p

Wot ion, wad a Ud ol a tn! deal of actiiiry. V e sOpiaa
kirn tn b in Uie iteiKhborttond nf Payt Ut 'ill. or swrhaps he
luay liave fxw to a, wkerw hit nuah.r liv-- s.

. V. M U TT C:
Kitri'h Oct. tO 1 H.. 41

piper limiUuert, niy i lle opnoo a ue
svilrss all arrearages are paid Adsarliaeiaeats ot ci-- .

J.. irla liaaa iui:r(rd thrre line fur ou4 dollar

8tate of North-Car- ol iua, fc

.

trunk U Com ty - ,
' : ' r

So ! ! .f I.mv. K II T-T- in. lfcVTcC.
WillUH Joea. VdmiMistrator A iwm s TlgAI JofW-- , 'jr .trceat ofain ' d-- ard Hrjda a Jasrt lift

Krwli. Jon, itVatf pnitinst . '
,

IT apue.H. tn the at itfaetM df Die ort.lM Www .J .
ou of t 4rf irts tn tcia aw, ks n-- a laULV .

am of ibis stale : t it tbisnr erdcrmi bv th tmin. C-- C . 'publ.waiion br made for an wtrks it ike MaleijS iar. lUf j .
QnU-- s the aid defcMtlaat appear at Ihe nit u--r , if li.. --

eonn, to W-- IhJ-Ic- h at Louiaaaw tr the trwJ Mo.-l- ay a.".
tcr Ui iourtk Vlnttdny Harah awat, ; ptrwd, saHwcr'
or demur ju lK ural will he Uketi pro aoafrswl 4i u hi

Witn a Naiba.i Paturtvw.elei oowr sail awirtiat 4- -. 5

nae. in UMinburs; the araMV Moo lay aAcr the fairth - ?
da i September A, U 1120 , ; . ' ,'s.pr ibksov.&s. u . . V :

. ..

tcw"l
ad twenty --five cnu lor eaah oaUiMiMtee.

WUson & ftVton,
Chair ma km. Itue and M'xn I'ainters,

Xkl iE Defendant having removed out of tlie Stair, or
iX s conceals himself, thai the ,ordinary proceH of
Law cannot be served on him ; h i therefore ordered
hy the court that anvcrtitemvnt be tnadein tlie Star for
three months that if the defetdt tinea not come for-war- d

on or btfore Uie n. xi term ol this Court, to be
held on tlie third' Monday in November next, at the
Court-Hous- e id Raleigh, and rrpit vy and plead, other
w se judgment final will hi ha , and the property con
demned aubject to rxaintifT recovery

U. S. KING, C. C
S9-3m- a price ajv g4 79

KiitertHiniiient
Atihraizn ft', AVy "

'pflK subseritier ivcs notiae th t he yet continues I kerp
a .oi' of entertainment at hia old stand tlioiit one

homlnMl jHs vest nf the Hale House, where '.e it provid-edtoaec- o

.modate MeruL-r- s nf the appmachiDg t rgisla-lu- ".

'' all others that rasy fvor lain wilh their custom,
on tlie inoat reasonable terms.

inform their friends nd the public
RKSPKOTKULLY have commenced t be above bui-trasina- ll

ita virions brandies I heir work thsllbe execu-- !

la t style etaal,ifnot superior, to any done in (hit part
fOir stale Those wishingto purchase can call and jndgr

fbr themelves,al the shop next down o Messrs. Savage iihI
Steadman's.

Jt"lM. 1)1 LU AMD.
41- -

Kalrigh, February 18, l0. 7--

(Jf7ie or two apprentices will be taken ta the above buai- - October 12, I8i0.
aeu

r ix Members ol ill. a; prachre
f?etifial aemhlr.ca hr urciutirnn.lat l

Wanvnton Female Academy.
PUBLIC exatainat'on of the papila in this s niiuary
will eominence on Monday the da of Novemlwr,

and will be Continued on the two aocceeding'i'avf. It is ly

aatiripatcd thnt muah gratifiration will" be Ifiirded

State of North-Caralin- a,

lraiivii(t Conwy,
Autu' Cu A. D 1820.

Bimncl Goodwin and Susan Sell sub, vv Kenneth Citlia
to thoae hoarejudK-- t of and leel an iwtrrrst in a well

! foundrd an' lystqnmtic course of instruction : such Is thai
afforded in this institution.

Uie close ol the esamination a CJold Meilal will h

Ungual attachment, leviei: on all the right and ink-o-f the
detend nt to a raet of lanV, lying on the wmth side of Flat
Creek, adjoining the lamia of Philip His'iop and Pleasant
Rowland, being the tract that was willed by tleubtu Rag-lan- d,

dec'.l. to Lemuel K.U'land

publicly prenented lo one of the yonng Ladi. s, who bat
oou.pieted her education.

J"ie(ili Atulrews, )
Tint as J. Jones. Principal.T ap)earing t the satisfaction of t!ie ' nrt, that the de-fe- mI ant i not an iiihabitai.t of litis state ; It ii ordered

4!-5- ts

Five lenU reward.

Notice. '
.5 Y Viror of a deed hi I'rua, , n roe rsi-eotc- d by Jo rf'

V rlr an of the OMMity o Joimaton, Inr --prsaal unl -
""

pose therein eoi4aiiiel. I shall espw at ptiblia sale t. ' '
highest bidder, on Mo .li) the 4lb day uf tiea-iHl- r wt. ;'
at the h 'Ohc of taal Jolm Br.an, that Valuable tracl.nl '
LAND w lirctNi tlnr Mid Brstu now lives, Ofiiiuil4iv l Vt V
survey, tourt. rn hundred usl fifty acres, Ivug im the s M,h . .
smIc ol eua River, in the omtisea .if ,v t and Jolinattiit -

i mma jiately on the river j a cousiiUrahle quai.tiy ol Uml "
ia lo grounds, not subject to overflow Par ol t Uui
is the Sr-- t rate oak aud hickory landj the nalanoe is i.a-- r.
mixed Us an inexhausuble quauUty of pine limb. r. Hiv
is about two hundred and Sty aeres of this IsmI aiiar-;- !, i',
one hundred df which is fresh cleared all under g'r'm ".

fence I his Und as to quality , is not inferior to any i . art ,
of Land in this section the country. There Is a '' V "

ble !weUing house, with every necessary out house, th i i
on eminently situated near the river, eo i.roaiii'ii.g a h.imt. p'some vie of the water, as it gently glides along VM
twentv hkelv negroes, of which five are tellows, woe of li4l- - '

' is a bl.cksiiiit'.; four girls now just grtjwn, aeeusto u U ti ..j
i house business ; tl.e balance boys, wo ueu and cliil.lr-- n; a'c

ven heatl of hoi sea, one a tirst rate saddle and rig horse
ihirty-fiv- e head of calble, forty head ol' sheep (hall uieWna) ' '"
two voke ol oen, one gig an. i harness, one ridiiii chair",
two cai U. one set of s.nith't t.xilV, one hundred Head f --ojja, 1 . .
all bis lions, hold, ad khbhrn furniture, alth a large e; v

jofe n-- rye, o.tK,t.d.ler, and cotton The Sale will co.i- - ' , '
tuiuetroni day today Until alt Is. sold. there will he st '
credit ol thr e, six tvelvc an I vighteet mtntht gi r mi V " '
the sab-o- t ihe land by tha giving negulial.le iX
Bonds with good security to the Sute or Newbern i ul-- -
Tliere ill imi eitdit given on all the property. I wWit

SAN AWaV subscribe in Ma) last, Pcllt

Uut publieal am be made for three months in the Kaleigh
Smr,,tliat unlets I lie defendant appear kt uur 'on it ol
Pleai and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of
Granville, at the tiit-llr.use in Oxford, on the first Mon-At- y

of November i.ext, replevy, pl ad tn iaaue, or demur,
judgment by default will be entered up uaintl him

v itness, Stephen K. Sneed, ' In k uf our said Court, at
Office, hi Oxford, the firtt MomM of August, . I IH2J.

ST EI': K.SNEr.D.CIk.
37 3mt. price adv. $5 75.

fisi i. . Ku, K.ii HO.H1I i3 years. She lifl Men
bound to the ubsci iber, some vtars a- -o by the oiamtr court
ot tiuiHonl - She is a worthh s, lazy thim,'. Thi- - is to ior
warn all persons Iroin employing or hai boring sid girl. is the
law will he put in lorce against such offenders. I Mill ive the
aliove reward lor her delivery tr. me at my House, in Guil-- I
find county but ;io expenecs will be paid, uai- thanks giveu

iforherdeliTtry.
EZIitvlEL )EU 1ST.

September 37, 1820. u .$t

EnttTtainment.
rpHR Subscriber returns his thanks lor the share of iialro--

nagc he h received Iron his friends, and ,he rubliu
r nerull), sinc- - he has ppencil a public, housu hi. this place,
and solicits a C'mtinuai.cc and increase of tlx- - wine. He
1ias room for twelve ur lourteeti Members of ihe approuch SHERIFF'S SALE.

j the 25th day of Noveinlier. 1 820, at the Court-Hous- e

t in llalilax Towr, will be expose.) to public sale, for

ing Assembly : Also lor trinsient ami travelling gentlemen
'o puins will be spared to please and render evi ry lliing

cumforUlWi Me still oceupie his stand near the Murkeu
House, and will have uegrots for sle during Uie session.

ui iwiiiwing tracts aii'.i iota ol Lamls. t z
IrfHs Ol Laud in tiocklaiidnnr. vvliifil i Qhiki i:....j

mL.L4.M VV.liELL
Septeniher S", IS20. 3J 5is

TO.U a Binniia BIS IISUIIIIIU f
by giving negotiant notes and ample seeuritj , Unaigh U, ;

terinsol the sale will be fairly made known on the day.- - ' K
VV. VV. UATILK, I rustee.

Wake county, October 16, 1820. 4j-4t- s. V tV?SHERIFF'S SALE.

with private board anl comfortable rooms, on moderate
terms, if early application be made tn

BOUT. PARSLEY.
Raleigh, October 13, 18 20 41:5

The Mish Ptilliams
J'NFOMM the Mi oaWrs ol t en.uiMn Gene

that thev will at con in hti
them as usual : anJ have other rooms provided,
very cinvrnit,rt

italrifh. October 11, 1820' 41--

Kducation.
'pHF. Rev C. A. Hill. A. VI. having resigned his station

as primipal of the Warronton Male Academy, will eon
tinue hia thereoi, only to the end of the

session.
He will open a private school in VVarrontnn on the first day

of next January, at the Smue prices as her tofore His ar
ranicemniU are such thl those entrusted to his charge will
eat aod lo.lgc in the hoiiseSame with his family. P. very at-
tention u ill be paid to the literary advancement and moral
deportment of bis pupils.

lie Uib'-- . n induced to this clwitigr front a public to a
private seminary, became he believes it will be more bene
hoi il to his pupils and more agreeable to hiiesetf. (irati ed
I at this change meets with the almost unanimous approba-
tion, sanction, and support ol his prusent patrons in. and near
Warrenton, he can but hope lor Uie same from those more
remote.

September 1 6ih. 1820 SVeow. until th.: 1st Jan. .

Stop the Thief.
S20 REWARD.

STOLEN" from the subsciibcr on Saturday the 16th
from the Methodist Candp. Meeting Giound,Wake omi-ity- , 5 miles so uh o' Raleigh, on the main StaireRoad leading south, a '10 VN llOHSK.he may be known

by the roll.iwine; description : has a star in his foreheaddark mane and tail, 'ml has some saddle spots on his back-t- rots
very fam in the gear, and an excellent saddle horse--hepnes remarkable fast, he was stolen, as I am led to be.heve, by a Peter Thomas, who has been lurking about Ka-

leigh lor some time; from his own account, while in thisplace, he sMted that his place of residence was at Fish-Da-

F rd. ilroad R.ver, South Carolina. He was pursued as faras Fayettevillc, where any further tidings of him could notbe had j but I am appreh-nsi- ve that he baa either en

the ro id to harleston. or Camden, S. C. Said Thomas isabout 17 or 18yeartnf age ; had on when he left tlie Camp
Ground, a mixed ho nespun suit, and I believe his hair is alittle inclined to be red.

I he abev reward and all expences will be paid to any
person who will deliver the above horse to me in Raleigh
and twemv nve dollars for the theif, with proof sufficient
to convict lii. ii, of the theft.,',.. BUFFItf TUCKER,i 19, 1820. 42 4ts.

DA VI.) ROYSTBR,
CA Itt YE 'f -- .VJ KER,

HAS for sale, a quantity of elegmt Mahogany Furniture.
still carries on the above business a short distanceLast ot the Market-House- .

October 19, 1820.

"1 1 7 ILL be sold at tlie Courl-ilous- e door Id Rockfonl,
T T Surry county, on Satiu-dn- the !ind Hwy of December

next, the tallowing tracts ol L W U, or so much thereof, as Millinary a id Fancy tloods.
f .SS RKLAY. ivsoeetfullv mlorms ihe lhat '

..public
V 1 she has inai rviwivu.! i... V. v. P!'rk, and offers fn -

.
- j - - - .. viii lie .

Sale mi reasonable ter.na fni M.k . ...j .

win pay uie taxes due uiei on, lor 1819, as speeitud for
1818, with costs of advertising.
400 Acres of Abraham r.ltis, adjoining John Foikner.

88 do Calby Creed's heirs do Itobert Creed.
11 do Matthew Creed do John Si ..nis, 1818

100 do John Harris - do Dice Harris
100 do PheboOi igory 'l heirs t)o Hanan Bray
100 do Jnsiab Crews do Jesse Uennyl0 do ' Thomas Donaldson do Hubert V alker
1000 do Edward J Oraborn do 3a.' Calloway, 3

- ., iMiwwiwi auisaasiment ot F VrV Y (MiOHS ; amongU which, arl oW '
.

Uhor ,, Straw and SilkTHonucta, RUck l.nperid Chip motu? V'
ing o Lacemal Muslin t aps, irCapsa .l urla, Nee.v J'f 'die od I anibour work, Collarette Bdnda W.u-b..- l A..,i.! -
and Lace apes, bread Laaed Bilgings, India .;iid BritiaV

D, ,J ItBieu I'lJas. Sykes
1 Lot of land m RockUndinfr, valued to $$1000 listed toRichard Carter.
'2 LoU ol land in Hoiklanding valued to QOW dollars,

listed to Jaa K. Stn.ther.
1 of lal.d in .ocklanding, valued to 500 dollars, list-

ed lo ilenry Mauklin
3 LKS of laud in Kocklaiidiug, valued to 1000 dollars, list-

ed to Banks
1 Lotoflandin itocklanding, valued to 1000 1'ollars, list-

ed to Alexander Boyd, jr
1 Lot ol la id id itouklandiog, valued ie 10G dollars

listev to 1 hoinas Howell. '
1 Lot of land in Uotklaiiding, valued to luOO dollars, list-e- d

to C V . Boid.
3 1.01s of Land in Itocklandi ng, valued to 10OO dollars,

listed to m Hulloek. ,
600 Acres of Land, not described, listed to VV. Smith

for 'U'liiinghain's heirs.
465 Acres of Uud, not described, listed to Thos. B Lit-tlejo-

50 Acres of land, not described, listed to Randal Vtinton.70 do do do do Polly King.
do adjoining R. L Marshall, Ksq and other, I'sted tb Pendleton B label I

kat,Ur,:, Und 1j"'n'S J- - Moore and others, listto Francis 1 ale's orphans
300 Aer.sol land adjoining Benjamin Kimbeil andotheis,listed to braubis Tate's orphans

ii8soc12,,,g,"rae, Mre "tj ihe"- -

Jo.8SXam 'a,1,,,tt,j0i,,ingVV,n Sumlimu' ,Uled t0

1818. 1819. S
do 1 homas MahafTa do Eanos imlu67

uS in nooes, worae.1 usl.n flowert, Plin and Hgured ..Iuslius,.ai,tn Crape and atin RoN-s- , Satins. P"laitt 'aFiwurvd Levantine, Hlack Bo nbaain, Mlack and W bite Ifnt. fi
an t Irape, Ladies' Black and While ilk Hose plain t.ii.1 fli

pred, VVoraud ai d otto., ditto. Kid, Beaver ami Sili"; V
tiljvea, Plain ami Maiuped Castimere shawls, -- wans.lo,! --

and plush Prim miir,;s, handsome Velvet Kidittil s Cift an4
plated Clsspa, t.iml.t and I 'oral Necklares, Shell W (lord
Combs, Down and Ostrich Feathers, Pldwera and tle.nl or:

38 do Washington Wood
05 do Luke Wwjd

125 do 'James Miles
100 do Thomas Menge
200 do Bartlet Greenwood

40 do do
150 do Richard Reason
150 do John Cooper
60 d6 'James Kidd

232 do Alexander Hryson
100 do William Davis

do Ueiiry MeUatiiel
do John VVoou
do Henry McOaniel
doTh's i lampton esj
do Yadkin iver
do John Frost
do Akillis Key
do do
dolienj. Kidd. I8l8 '
doJoelTilly, 181
do Elizabeth McCraw

iiaiiieius, rianusoiue rai ey Uoxes, Willow Baskits,
Soaps aod general assortment of perfumery, Udies' n's

Heaver lli.td. ' vr
October 19, 1820. 4S.(k "

1 250 do
183 do

William Moor's heirs do VV m. F. Fleminiug
do do doConstahQiie 1'erkina School.Evening97 4 lo Ballaitl'a heirs

JS7VtKJfnin'sGea- - p,,llock a otheM
s orphans.

400 creS0f Imht ..liriiniiitr Km.,; ...

do Elizuheth Me-Cra- w,

1818
(to Joel I illy, 1818

do Jacob Carson
do Andrew K'mcannon

do V idow Uingon, Ar- -

200 dd j Wcrtey
05 do Puriiel Wizard
5G do Thomas Pucket

7U0 do ' Ashbourn Detiaoh

PROPOS VLs for an evening School, loeofflmetlBe abrtHt "
ofnext month, in this city , ai'e left- at the lim

of Mr. lohn Y. Savage, and Mr..I icKee, on iveitWr
vil e Street a id at this offiue . where oiing QentteiljRa ;V
who are desirous of spending tlie present loot evenings fifest "iV.

listed to Kklm'd Vlaclln.
100 Acres of land, ad

era, listed to Nahcy Al.iewr ' l 0ln"

50 Acres of land adjoining Arthur Cotton and others,listed to John Owen

use. hi 17 iu iiieuiaeivcs, are requesceu IO ail tiki fca.illtlft?
them.

October 20, 1820. 4a st279 VcrtSOf land ndinin'inir Knoll.,.,. i:., i:. i .,
4- - a ng, luieu 10 men--ard Carter;

311 Acres of land near Rocklandinc. . n;. iw """ tu " ,u'Harwell.

rarat
500 do Hahnah Packet do AadieW Kineannon
50 do Joseph Jaekaon do Heubea Johnson
o do 'John Merrleh do Ncedham Kogers

100 do James Brown's heirs' An bsolem Keer, 1818
2 Town Lots in Uunlsville Enoch Poor's do Thomas i Kelly

70 Acres owners unknown do John Dobbins
100 do of Preston's heirs do Samuel Johnson
S50 do ot Stephen Paue do VVilliam Golding
100 do of Sawyers do Nancy Prichard.

JOHV U RIGHT, Sh'tf. ,

Sept. 25, l820.40-9- t price adv. g7 50

105 crcl of .and ni'nh l)ni.rlin,l;.. U....I
Harwell. a."

Susanna 6cVaub I ; S
AN acedm nodate Members of the appruaalllttff Osnefal(1 Assembly with board and lodgings, '

.

Oetober 18, 1820-- it-- m '
117 Acres ol' land neap Ropklnndina l;.iul 1 .i .

Entered,
ON the Ranger's Books in :hatham eotlntv, by William

in the upper end of said county, a sorrel filly,
two years old last spring, four feet five or six inches high!
white hind feet, and a small white streak down her face no'
brand to bo discovered valued to 35.

A GUNTER, C. tt.
October 5, 1800.

,e, hi civUMt'iaillie.

TIMOLBON.

386 Acres of land, adjoining Jas. Marshall and others,
listed tO datthew C. i urner. '

209 Acres ol I ind adjoining, Jas Marshall, and others,
listed to James Poaell, seii'r.

100 Acres of land not described, listed to John Scott.
9s do adjoiiuQii.g Penny Joiner ind others, said

to belong to John Smith.' I
,

125 Acres adjoining James Burnes and others, said to be-
long to Ilenry l. Williamson

75 Acres adioininirGen Pollock nnd ninom ca".,l in Klr.

Notice.
THR ol Win II & 'JX0. C Guy, was

day dissolved by eonllnt of both parties. All per-
sons having claims against said firm, will please present
them for pay ment. Those indebted to said firm must come
forward and settle immediately with John C. Guy; who is
tally uu.Jioi i.ied to close the business ol said firm.

rWHIS noble ttnimal will stand the neitnea
1 son at my Stan e in Warre'-t'Sii,"-Carolina- ,

and Trom the spptaranee of his iolts, I may' iatwryC';.1 r;vl:'

say that he promises to W hs celebrated for KtUg'ftlX veolts as he has bced af a racer. ; a i : l f, ?

DAVIUOANCVaVV;

State of North-Carolin- a,

IVake County.

WHliRE VSmy wife Elizabeth Hoikin
my bed, and intend quitting

my boanl, without any just provocation. 1 forwarn all per
sons from giving her credit on my account, as I am deter,
mined never to pay sny debt by Iter contracted,

JOHN HOPKINS.
October 90, 1820.. gt

J C mm v.a.k. w, U.1VUK
to Henry U Williamson

WM HENRY GUT.
JOHN C. GUY

Johnson County, Smithf.eld,
Sejitember 18 th, 180. 5

Watreaton alcwdemY,

300 Aures, adjoining VV ni R Smith and others, said to
belong to Christ. Mo ring's heirs

150 cres adjoining VV m Bryant and others, said to be-U- ng

to Dred Bradly
393 Acres, adjoining Jos Cotton and others, said to be-

long to Richard Harms
nl Acres, adjoining Jos Cotton and others, said to belong

to Narcissa 'Young
20 Acres, adjoining Cullen MoMullen and others, said

to beloug to Narcissa Young
450 Acres, adjoining Polly Bell and others, said to be-

long to EH Joyner heirs
100 Acre, adjoining Geo Espmeil and others, said to be-

long to Ishatn Sill
87A Acres, adioiuinir Hardv Nevil. said to helnmr tn lo

Cantarphin's heirs'
Ur so much oi the above lanas ece as will pay the taxes

due tuereou for the year 1819, together with the costs oi ad-
vertising.

M. H. PUTTWvY.firA'j:'
Halifax, 86th Sept 1820. 4l-- 7t price adv g!4

JTVINOeoaged Mr Ge rge w. Ftecmali to 'taktt ;

Uw3Lniiarge of ibis Institution ibe ensuing year, ihe Iru-V- r'
Ue leel 11 incumbent n them to state Jiat Uttey Miitttl' lfiUken preal pains to acquaint themselves with Jug h
ra9ter and qualifioationa t in each of which he uaUih'4f u
the highest reputation. , , sMa

He has been engaged for the last ail yearl IndiilWrent 'fe '

seminaries in this state, and they understand, biU iH f-'

ways given satisfaction tothoa who hare entrusted HiSt4
Children to his care Hia character as a good dlsiifili
narian is exceeded by none, which is deemed a frCAtW "
Cummendation. .

' ' .T'tHvi'.t'.???.- -

His emoluments depending chi fly on the sWctsof K.'
the academy, the arrangements of it Whi ue given up lb' ilhim as tar att will comport witU th duty orthe 'i'ruis ' v
teea They can with confidence tvomneniUlis last
tution to the attention of parent and gtiafdi, geileralt' 5

;

The buildings attached to the academy Wilt be occtt"
'

pied by Mr. Freeman, who will board sue suidenu ai tfV
may wish to live wim him, on the customary ttims. iOrhe xeicises will be comntenced under his care o t' '
the Is ofJanuary next. '

Prices of tuition witl remain as bitberto 'i' ; i t f
By order of the Board. - V 7H r?X :

;

. EO.sOB ANDERSON geA3 vv
Warrenton, Sept 3Uih 1820.4(rb'tit. 1st Jaait.

M the ships Yirgnua & Tobac-
co laut,

WE ARK REC1-IVIN-
s '

1j0 Packages well assorted VALL GOODS,
Which Yfe offer lor sale on

reasonable terms.
LYISCIl & CITHER,

t Petersburg, Va. 2m.

State of North-Carolin- a,

' Wake County,
Court of Pleas anl Quarter Sessions, August

Term. 1820.
Thomas Cobbs, ait. tec. vs. John Evans Original attach

mcnt levie4 on Lot in Raleigh. ,
Defendant haying removed out of the state, or

so conceals himself, mat the ordinary process ofiw cannot be served on him ; It is therefore ordered
y the Court, that advertisement be made in Uie Star

jpr three mootht, that if the defendant does not come
kTS or before the next term of this court, to be
nei4 on the third , Monday in November next, at the

ourt-Hou- ta Raleigh, and replevy and plead, other.
J w judgment final will be' had, W the property con- -

READ THISi

TwentfrDnllars Reward.
fkNthe SI st Jnly 1820, 1 put in the mail at Philip's store,

county, North Carolina, a letter to be eonveVed
to Raleigh, X C which letter contained two glO Bank
bills o the State Bunk ol Norih-Carolin- a, ot tlie following
detcripUon: lot $10, No. 12, letter H. principal Bank,
(Raleigh) pavablatu Will White, dated 25th December
18I5. 1 ol 10, No. 32, letter li. principal Bank, payable
to W ill. White, dated Decembei 25, . 1815. The above
bills, 1 have every reason to beleive, have been feloniously
taken from the Mail : AJI persons, and particularly tlie
Casluers of the Banks, are for warned from reoeivrag or
paying off said bills'unless A be to me or my order. 1 shall
use every exertion possible to detect suoh villainous eon-du-

The above reward wdl be given for reeovery of the
money and detection of the thief, or ten dollars for the mo-ne-y

alone.
JACOB ING, Post-mast-

October 9, 1820. ; 43.6tsp.

Notice.
WAS taken up and committed to the jail of Nash

North-Carolin- a, a Negro woman, about .15 or 40
years of age, who calls her name Eady, and says she was
purchased of John Richerson, in Southampton county, Vir-
ginia, by Ja nes Battle, living on Cape-Fea- r River, about
thirty miles from Kaleigh, in this state. Tlie county in which
said Battltf livea, the does wot know. The owner is request.
ed to prove uronertv. nav charares and take her awar.

moo For liarlet & Ned.
T ARLE's" is a large black fellow, about thirty ) ears old i

3 1 purchased him of Kphraim Bailey, of fTranvilje, in
the month of October 1818, and he escaped from me" in Cas-
well county a few days afterwards, NKiU w is purchased
from Sterling Audersoo, of Nash county, and escaped from
Louisburg last Api'il. It is supposed Uarlet is lurking About
the neighborhood ol the Heaver Hums in tirauville, or Lnu-isbur- g,

in Frauklm. Ned, 1 expect, is in Nash, near the
Court-Hous- e, as 1 believe he is harbored by some white per-
sons near that place;. 1 will give the above reward for the
above slaves, or one hundred dollars for ehher, deli
vered to me in M iltou, Caswell county 1 will also give fif-

ty for intbrmitioii of .Ned's being harboured, so as to con-vi- ct

tlie person so bfieuding.
, J. VY. CLAY.

October 18. 42-6-t,

, , "ujcvfc vj yuuuun a recovery.
KING, e.C; Y

,
k STIRLING ANDERSON.

Nashville, North-Carolin- a, OcU 14, 1 820. 42-J)-
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